JACK ARE YOU QUEER?

BY GARRET MCKAY
After sailing the open seas for days, the Black Pearl docks at Tortuga for fuel, fare, and salty wenches...

Does this dress make me look fat?

Of course not!

Of course it does!

Isn’t this dock just egr-edge-us?

It’s pronounced egr-ee-gious!

Why yes, terribly so.

Who’s that over there?

Yeah, who is that?

Bloody hell...
After sailing the open seas for days, The Black Pearl docks at Tortuga for fuel, fare, and salty wenches...

Does this dress make me look fat?

Of course not!

Of course it does!

Isn't this dock just edge-us?

Why yes, terribly so. It's pronounced edge-ious!

Who's that over there?

Yeah, who is that?

Bloody Hell... Jack takes one look and it is love at first site.

Hello poppet.

JACK TAKES ONE LOOK AND IT IS LOVE AT FIRST SITE.

HELLO POPEN.

ZIP

POW
Euphegenia Doubtfire

Dear, at your service.

Man, I've never seen a woman like you before.

Well, God broke the mold when He made me.

The name's Jack.

Ladies, I bid you adieu.

Now, let's find a way to get you on my ship.

Euphegenia "disguises" herself as a man in a bath house to board the Pearl.

The name's Daniel.
Euphegenia Doubtfire

Dear, at your service.

Man, I've never seen a woman like you before. Well, God broke the mold when he made me. The name's Jack.

Euphegenia "disguises" herself as a man in a bath house to board the Pearl.

Ladies, I bid you adieu.

The name's Daniel.

Now, let's find a way to get you on my ship.

Daniel joins the crew with Jack and, over time, their secret love grows.

One day, Daniel pulls Jack aside to show him something...

Jack, take a look at this.

Huh?

I'm not really a woman disguised as a man. My real name is Daniel.

So that's why you were standing in the bathroom!

But they are not alone...

He's a she!

She's a he!

I refuse to believe it.
Jack is imprisoned below the ship and Daniel is marooned in Davy Jones' locker.

The code says if any pirate is to be found seducing a woman and carrying her to sea, he is to suffer death!

But what if Daniel is not really a woman?

Huh?

I'm a man that dresses like a woman.

Away with both of you!

Jack is imprisoned below the ship and Daniel is marooned in Davy Jones' locker.

After forty nights, they are both brought to the Brethren Court at Shipwreck Cove.
Jack is imprisoned below the ship and Daniel is marooned in Davy Jones' locker. The code says if any pirate is to be found seducing a woman and carrying her to sea, he is to suffer death! But what if Daniel is not really a woman? Huh? I'm a man that dresses like a woman. Away with both of you! After forty nights, they are both brought to the brethren court at Shipwreck Cove.

Order in the court! I have brought Jack and Daniel before us on charges of dishonoring the code.

Who cares about the code? It's just not right! Pirates should like women!

I love you Daniel.

I do not know what Daniel is. A woman or a man? Send Jack to the locker too!

Order you scallywags! I call on Captain Teague to consult the pirate code!

Bang Bang

The code is the law. And you're in my way boy.
According to the pirate code set forth by Morgan and Bartholomew...

The Brethren court will vote on all matters of love.

The Brethren court will vote on all matters of love...
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN OF THE BRETHREN COURT, AM I TO UNDERSTAND YOU WON’T BE KEEPING TO THE CODE THEN?

ALL THOSE IN FAVOR OF LETTING JACK AND DANIEL STAY TOGETHER SAY AYE. ALL OPPOSED SAY NAY.

CAPITAINE CHEVALLE. AYE.

CAPTAIN JOCARD. NAY.

MISTRESS CHING. NAY.

SUMBAJEE SAYS AYE.

THE PIRATE KING IS THE TIE BREAKER. WHAT SAY YOU MISS SWAN?
As pirate king, Elizabeth Swan, I vote Aye. Jack is a pirate just like all of us. And Daniel is a person, no different than any of us. They care for each other and should be permitted to live and love freely.

Aye she's right brethren! To Jack and Daniel, long may you prosper!

Daniel, will you marry me?

Three months later...

Barbossa! Marry us!

I'm a little busy right now!

Yes! I will!